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priest for Masses and $1o,000 to the first settlers of Canada, the1 is walking with lier husband to better ; but the lung disease lie

St. Micbael's Hospital, Toronto, only bistorical Canadians, as Rome to seek the Pope's forgive- suflered frotn was incurable and

thus devo ting about One-twelfth Of Frech Canacians. Freqlltly, ness for having once obtaine<d ai ended sooner than was expected,

is fortune to religions and chari- even, they go sù, far as to call divorce from a civil tribunal 'iio at St. Eustache, is home. An ex-

table purposes, the ighest of which thema simply "Frcncli," which is as lation o! the tenets of the Churci. tne notice Wiil appear next

and the nmost permanent an'd far- r1liculous as if one were to call a The royal couple were married in Week-R. 1. P.

reaching in its eflects is the train- Yankee English inerely because he 1897 and were divorced by the'

ing of priests. To contribute to speaks the English language. House o! Lords of -Saxony lastl Mr. J. M. Niven, who some tbree

the f'ormation of ont learned andl year. They have since becone 1 months ago suddenly disappeared

holv priest is to cooperate with, Bishop-for lie had stiil twelvte reconciled, and have undertaken fromi Winnipeg after Fathers

the salvation of innumerable sous. vears to wait for is promotion to this pilgrimage on foot as a self-i O'Dwyer and Drummond had ex-.

But Mr. Long would have done -the archiepiscopal dignity-Tache,1i psd penance.1 posed bis controversial methods,

more Iood to others and to bis wlio was then oily 35 years a 1 imp, 1 now reappeans as J. Machie Niven,

own souil, had lie made these be- and yet had already 'been nealyl Mn. Walter Walsh, brrister of author of "Total Abstinence and

qi-lsts during bhis lifetinie, as Mr. nine years a bishop, pays a loyal Vancouver, and lis bride (net- Rig- the Bible," a panmphlet pubâisbed by.

Creigliton, of Onalia, bas doue. tribute to the memnory of bis pre- ney, of Kingstonl, Ont.) were the the 'Advance,>1' of Arnaud, Man. If

Thelater asalready gvvn away decessor, Bishop Proveitcher, the guests thiis week. of Mn. and Itrs. the arguments of bis pamphlet are

for educational and charitable Oh- firat resident Catholic priest and W. H. Hastings, of Smith stteet, 4 etrta hs fhsWnî

jects about $7,50,000, and has ne- the frst bisbop in the Canadian and retura thome at the end of thte peg sermon and letter, total ah-

ceived, as a thank-ofleing, from the Northwest. Tlhe would-he istorians- week. Mr. Walsh began bis college stinence will flot flnd mucli comort

Society of Jesus, more than 20,000 who bave written in English the course at St. Boniiface Coilege, ini the Bible,

Masses said by ail the Jesuits in chronicles of this country, have cOmnpleted it at the UÈiversiyo hsi n ftefweuire
the world. generally ignored tbe important Ottawa, and studied law in Wihi s neo tefe-cut.e
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It las corne at last-the dreaded in the history of the Red .iver set- more thain was expected. Last Sun-

hodu.For many years back we tienient, ither because tliey were This is what the Univensal Cyclo- ddy the Very Rev. J.. A. Dugas,

Canadians have heen congratula- out of touch with the traditions of ad syofagnlmnwsediitro fthdocebs-

ting ourselves on, our immunity the early days or because prejudice pedia say s o!a entleman whose ed a bell at St. George, near Fort

fromtha Anerian ugbarthe blinded them to the nirits of anyý Randaîl, James Ryder: :'_alst Alexander. Thene are only 171

frdi pomfat aeria bnbe ri n htwsFec n alc rar,;Catholic faniilies there and yet the
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robbers. A'bout a year ago a dis- Hence the opportuntflt5s of Mgr.coltina ute $84.O

tinguished judge wio lias to travel Tache's noble praise of himn. In 1839; received hîq education at the sanie day Dr. Sparling, princi-

much over the Northwest, told usi order to understand the full value Georgetown College, D. C. Travel-I al of Weslev Collegc, visited thnee
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were exeanti su M sesuerase itremoveesari-o îN MetcYo!bmissig. aoneintht esdn

a hold-up belore long, because of j
the influx o! suspected characters1
fnom the States and o! the diminu-1
tion in the numbe-rs o! tht Mounted
Police. There is no0 doubt that the
efficiency o! this splendid force,1

patrolling lhe vast solitudes of tht
C. P. R., bas hitherto save'd usi
front, tht scounge. And even fli

that tht blow bas fallen, tht de'td
bas been donc outside o! the North
West Mounted Police'se territony, in
Britishi Columbia. At 9.30 last
Saturday niglit four masktcl muln
held up tht C. P. R. transcont.fltIf
tal express at a point only ten
miles froMi the U. S. boundary and
about 5o miles east o! Vancouver.
Tliey secured sanie $7,000 from the
express and mail cars and tiien
disappeared in tht. leavily wooded
hilîs, probahbly paddlin'g down tht
Fraser river into American terri--
tory. Let us hope thiat tht Britishi
Columbia governmnent aiay find

sontientans o! patrolliflgthe
mountaj.ns so as to avoîd a reci-
rence o! sucb brigandage.

The third and last instaimeit 0o!
Monsitgneuni Taches 1859 letter 's,!
fnom an istonical point of viiew,
more important tlian tht preceding
portions o! that cliaracteristic
document. In the part printed to-

dy wc set that, as early as tht
sumnmer o! 18358, 'la large number
o! strangers liad already neachId
the Red Rýiven settltment; that
their adveat, owing to tht alender
resources o! the. colony, lasi

douhled tht pnice o!f iany of! tht
neceasanies o! life and tliat, "al-ý

thougli the harvest was pnetty
good, and hunting and fishing
abundantly succesaful, nevertlieless
thene ia an extreme scarcity of
everything." But w(- must remem-
ber that the entire population o!i

what we now cal! Manitoba was
then considerably under Io,000.

Here, as elsewvbere, ia thisý val-

i-able letter wniîtten hy thte blst
o! all tht men, cîctical on lay, thiat

ever held rulein f this country, We

find the terra "Canadians" applied
lexclusively to French Canadiafla.
This was tht common practice un-
til Confederation in 1867. Di-ring a

apace o! 25o years lh, descendants
o! tlie early Frenchi settler s wene
tht only "ICanadians," the others
we ne Englisl, Irish, Scotch oni
American Canadians and insiste

bean in mind the disheartening
triais to wbich tht -early settiers of
tifs country wene aubdett Betwee*n
i8l8 and i826 and later aise, sev-
eral times thte ropa were totaily
ruîned hv grasshollpers or floods,
and on those occasions discourage-
mnent and despair spread thnougli

tht settlemenit. Then it-ý was that

Father, afterwards, Bi-,hop Pro-
vencher dheened both Protestant
and Catholic settiers, the Presby-
terians and Anglicans o! iower Red
River, as weil as the Catholics of!
St. Boniface and St. Francois
Xavier, and invitted them to take
refuge at Pembina, whene tht bu!-

falo wene lentiful and Whtre tht
doughty French hal-beeds could
kill pleaty of mneat. Had it n>t
been for this timely refuge, O!
which tht Scotch, as weill as the
Frencli-spaktng. settlers avai'led
thenistîves mnore than. once, tht
Scotch settienelit onttht Red River
wonld have heen coinplettlY aban-
doned, for the Scotch settiers were,

as a nuit, p(oon hunters anidtpen'd-
ed entinelY On their harvests and

tjheir cattle, so that when both
these resounces failed they were

helpless and despc'ndttit. But a

winten spent at Peai-bina wIith
abundance o! buflaoie i-at enabltd

them te tide over the famine
Penfod, and wben sprnug camne they
neturned with rneled hope to

their fartas Ser. Such'eventsimake
us realize tht fullU import o! what
Bislop Tache tîjeanit when lie
wrtt "'Without wishing to de--
tract anything in any waLy fromn
tht mieits o! those te whose good
offices the colony stands indebted,

1 think it is but just te assent tInrt
Mgr. provencher was (ont Of tht
main propa o!, this colon1Yand

that but for bin it would have
heen destroytd on more tiluan on

Occasion."

Persons and Facts
Mn*. N. D. Beck, K%.C., O! Edmon-1

ton, returntd !romn tht east ast
Saturday and stoppet] over long
enougli to set bis two sons uow

studyfng in St. Boniface Cohiege.

The former proprittr anid edton
of the Northwest Review caine
back !rom Ontario shavenl eanb, &0
that those Who.4iad neyer,!iknow
hlm but with a niustache and b0ard

woul haniv rcognzelia
iw.,11 arIv ecgn %hi

Orleans, whtre 1kwas employed o1 n inister sait] the people ought to,
the Sunday "»elDta." His popular I b t to give $90. Dr. Sparling
S<rthern war Boug, "MWnyland, smlilingly sugg'ested a round Inn-
My Maryland " was publisbed lu dred. Trht collectioni protduced 1158S.
1861. Othen peînflS en bIs pen his shows both tht pnospeity-of
were "Trht Sole Sentry," I'Aling- the farnera and thtir intertst in
ton"," and "There's Life iu tht Old cuc n dctoa ok
Land Yet." In 1866, le bec-amiecurl deuatoawok

-1p.:se$atives ! lotI olitica

tionahst" at Augli-sta, Ga., which
position he held for many years.

L"ast week we mentioned a Cana-
dian couple who lad extjoyed 78
years of married life. Hene we
have a stili longenr period of wtt]-
lock:

Waelder, Trex., Sept. 4.-Tht
oldest mannied couple in tht Uni-
ted States are believed to ht
jaieit Davis and wife, negrOes,
'Who live ont mile from litre. Tby
celebnattd the ainety-secotid an-
niv'ersary of their marniage a few
days ago.

Davis is 116 years old and] hie
îÎle is iio yearS old. They spent

seventy years in slaveny. The-ir
owner, Mns. Sarah Davis, l*ought
tbem to this negion in 1840. AI
son o! Mns. Davis lives near lient,

and lie l'as a record o! the binth
anid marflage of this couple
handed dowu froni bis great-
grandfatlitr.
1»it tht longest rnecond stil ne-

mains witl a couple in Humntglary,
Whio, as the papens related two or

thnee yeans ago, celhrated tht

liundrtdth aniiiversary of their wdd-

ding, when tht groomi w«s i16 and

the bridq 114' whicl proves, by the
way, that early man'iaig'es are not

s0 disastro4is alter ail.

Mr. 'Hector L. Landry, lbarrister,
-on o! Judge Lêiidry, Dorchester,
N. B., le!t Moncton, l, hr ela
been practisinglg aw, 'On tht 6thi

inst, and is now a inember o! tht

flourishiig legal firnin of White &

Ellwood, at Moosomliti, Assa. Mn.

Landry, an -Acadian Cath.olic, is a
graduate o! the Harvard' law
school and has lad a training that
slould well fit, h= for eventually
taking a leading place in tht terri-
torial ban.

Answer to 'P. D.YVou did flot
look in an English dictionary. The

Jon1s loo"mrtga4tor" andi montga-
geen" are ý,i.nericai. The only formn
ued ini England isIs nortgager."1

parties intendiag to make use of!
the gatbenfng at St. George hast
S nday for tîtir own purposes,
took, a steamer fnomn Selirk last
Saturday, with the captain's assu-
rance that they wouid neadli theïn
destination early tht next morning.
But fog interfèred ; they iarrived
late i tht afternoon whtn ail was
over; ne chance for political scft

soap; geeral laugli at theïr disý
comfiture.

R-ev. J. Dugas, S.J., nector of
St. Bbniface Coilege, sang a Re-
q¶iem Mass on Fniday mnornin.g,
Sept. 16, at 8 o'clock Uin thie college
clapel, with ail tht students pres-
ent, for tht repose of tht seul of
Madame de Mangeleere.

A mile nortî of tht now famOus
town o!f %,opus, ia New York
state, tht home o! the Demnocratic
candidate 'or Presidente the Re-j
demptorists have broken ground
for their new theological seminary.

CIerical News..
Rev. Father Danduraad, O). M.

I., completet] bis sixty-third yean.
o! priesthood on Monday, tht îcth
inst., haviag been ordaùnet] Sept.
12, 1841. He us stili not o>IlY hale
aad heanty, but ever bright and
cheerful, tiaking a lively iuttrest i
ahI ctrrtnt cvents.

Rev. Father Cuilet, O. M. I., nec-
ton o! St. Jean Baptiste Church,
Dulth, and formerly rector o! St.
Marv's, Winnipeg, annîved lietat
tht end o! hast weei• and preaced
at HligI Mass te lis former par-
ishîonqrs last Sunday. Ht hunor-
ously described Dulu-th as 15 milesi
long, tIret yards i-ide andc ont
mile liigh. He lias contpletttd a fine
new residence for tht cltrigy o! lis
dhurcI, and lateiy the corner stont
waslaid o! bis new dhurci, situate

in tht western part o! Duluth on

level ground. This fine new edifice

in pressed brick will have a Scheel
in tht basernent. The parishionera
wil no longer have to chimb 125
ateps as they do now to get te the
old churcli. The new churcli will be
completed before the New Yean.
Father Guillýt's mnany friends litre
are dlîglited to set himn looking so
well.

Rev. Father Guilloux, O. M. I.,
arnived front Brittany last Satur-
day and leit un Mon day for Bishop
Pascals diocese. t

Rev. Father Alfred Mayer, Su-
perior o! the Benedictines in the
Saskatchewan district, was a zuest
of Father Sauve$ last Sunday and
preac.hed during HîIgli Mass in the
Immaculate Conception Cliurch, re-
turning to Rostberu the next day.

Rev. Father Plante, S.J., left on
Wednesday or Green Bay, Xis.,
wliere lie will preadi a retreat and
a triduuminin tht large establisli-
mient o! the Sisters of Mercy
(Nlsericorde). He wiil be absent
tili the beginning of Octoltr. Mean-
whîle Rev. Father Belemnare, 5..,
will take lis duties as bursar of
St. Boniface College.

Rev. J. Dugas, S.J., rector of
St. Boniface Coilege, preached on
WNednesday ini the Grey Nups'

chapel in lion or o! the Exaltation
o! the Holy Cross.

The Bishops of Laval and Dijon,
110W in Rome, have resîgned theïn
episcopal secs into the banda of the
Holy Father, and their resignation
las been accepted. -This act, on the
part of their Lordships' Geay a'nd
Le Nondez shows that all the
clergy of France, eveni tht embers
who have hitherto been considexe4
as wavering, aide witl tht Pope ift
the present confliet.

Father Parkinson, S.J., wbo died
recently at Stonyhunst College, Was
a couvert to the faith and at ont
timie the Protestant I'Vicar of
Wakefield." After lie joiued the
Society of Jesus, lie was for' 5ev-
eral years p,.astor of St. Aloysi'us
'Churcli, Oxford, close to tht uni-
versity of which lie waa a graduate.
lit was also for inauy years a
valued contributor te "Tht Moth."

Rev. Charles Oppenheim, whoà-as
just been appointedl paston of St.
Joseph's Churcli, Terne Hau te,
Ind., is a couvert frora tht Jewish
faith, an'd was formerlY a reporter
on an Albany newspaper.

There 'is a somewbat unlikely
rumor that a new diocese wilI be
carved out of northwest Wisconsin,
with Supeior as the episcopal set.-

Rev. Father Latulipe, o! Ptiii
brok<e, preaclied au inipressive ser-
mfonl on devotion to the Blessed
Virgin in tht cath'edreI of St. Boni-
f ace last Sunday.

on mWïdnesday in<orfing the feast
o1 the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross was celebrated with especial
solelnity in thte hapel of the Grey
Nun mother house at St. Bon'i! ace.
Rev. Father Dandurand, O.M.I., the
oldest priest ini Canada and the
Ujnited States, sang this, bis firat
Higli Mass ini the 64th year of bis
pniesthood, with ail tht vigor and
melody of youth;- Rev. Father
Hlogut served as deacon, and Rev.
Josephi Prud'homme as subdeac'Oei.
Rev. J. Dugas, S.J.,1 pneached froin
Gal. 6, 14: ,,God forbid that I
should glory, s'ave i-n the cross of
oun Lord Jesus Christ, by whon
the wonld is crucified teo me and I
te the world." Wene present in tht
chiunch: tht Very Rev. Administra-


